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fCPTwe IOllai s f(ron? Year if paid ai
ilie iftfie'of aubscripiion; Two Dollars
ii-.i- J Tifrv Cents, W ithout detiition,
uiier liie expiration of Three Months.

tOAH liiil fjuf A Jvertisemeats, , Job-Wrir- k

nc- - Sabscription,' considered due
when comracic-d-, exct pt against diose with
whrjiti we have llunn'ing; Accounts.

ld?ISo Paper jwill Ibe sent out ol"':be
younty. unless paiJ fur in advance.

fdPA.Uvrtiserncms inserted at One Dol-J- ar

per, Square o( Twelve Lines,
or .Less, far the F st jlnstrtton; Fifty
Cent- - for carh contijiruatice. A liberal
reJuctiou for Yearly Advertising

tCjpTbe privilege of Y a-l-
y Advertisers is

itr.cl'ij limi'cd, to Uicir' cir;; inuutdialt und
llfgular limitless; and the Business of an
Advertisiiij Firm is njot considered as in-cl- u

lin? that of iis individual uienibeis.
rOAiinnun?.ing Candidates, Three Dol- -

lir-- i t t It paid i i Jldtanct in Eeery Case

trTr Ad venisnments nt tnaiked with the
number of Insertions when banded in, will
be continued until ordered out, and payment
exacted.

JCJ.V). Advertisement can le inserted gra
tuitously.

5CrAderiiements of A Personal Nature
inririiil'y charged Vattble l'vice,

A 4 vertisenieuis of Pateut Medicines
'.inserted at' Thirty Dollarser C"ol-tii- ni,

per Vear.
frjJob Work, of all. Kinds, J"cally

dont.cn Serf T) po, and on as reasonable
Terms as any jOtlice in Tennessee,

fcyio Paper will be discoirinued until
all arrearage are ji.iid u except at the

' option of the If'tibiisher.
t.....1 .

i; The Ivies' ljldiiml the lijor.
'J'Jkii nook bcl.imi th; parlor door- -

lj jTiio.-t- ; of, li'.'is but five
Tpirs-- j bk.sii'i:,: V'titc I rii-- no more-- -

"W'ith thrs.?, rot!U-iit- . I'li, livi. ji

1j m otliors lion Jik'o iluu or ibis,
T i tit.--

, vca!ili. a name, before
'All pleasures t;!sc give me a kiss

parlor iloor.,

W ine's ivj!) enouyb. I'll not den',
Wlicn bea'ib go brimming round

YI IVIl ;ii"iiU'r loud nv.n imirili is tugn,
Anil Care in bun n rs (frowned; I

Some i'.nd in this the lu ayen of bliss
I, pleti rts worth a score j

- Of such delighis. in one fond kiss
IV' hind the. parlor door.

Let some bewilder, not i?t vain,
Th'-i- r drains to win H'n:inie.;

Delight they doubtless with it gain
A pleasant thing it fume. .

WI fiime I miss yet give me this,
A lid I'll, not fcigh for more;

An apt of Fame's not w nnli the kiss
ii jhiuJ the parlor the. door. ' --

Wha moiiev loves. j y s the gold
- ile cins, I never doubt;

Yet happier far, a Inmdrod fold, .

Am I, though wealth without.
Though joys like Lis are riot amiss,

11 :'i eel y given scoro
Of such delights, for one fond kiss

'JJi hindthe parlor dopr.
-- :; i

' Take aM the pleasures all those three
' Can give fame, wealth and wine;

: Still jail will be the same to me,
hi!e this remains but mine.

lli.it leave me this, I'll nothing miss,
TYr liule needs he wore

Of pleasure, w ho cari ftdal a kiss ;

15. hind the parlor door

.' It is" said that the fortune of the
'IlotlischilJs is not less than 735,-000,0- 00

francs, about $J 45,000,000.
Tliey are the true inouoy kings of
the Vorkl, and control;, the policy of
nations more, jiorhaprf, than - their
sovereigns do. "

j ';

Franklin was an observing and
sensible man, and his conclusions sel--

dom incorrect. ' lie sait that a news-hous- e,

miner and bible in everk and
a L'ood

1

school in every district- - all
studied and apprciiatijl as merited

are the principal supports of virtue,
moralitv, and civil liberty.

It; is said that in Berlin, Jin Prus-

sia, iron ornaments, consisting of ro-

settes, medallions, &c.,are manufac-

tured so exceedingly tine, that the
weight of ten thousand of them would

not exceed a pound.

A watch consists of 992 pieces,

ind in making it 23 trajlcs and about
"00 persons are .

employed. A re- -

intirliiibln instance of the eflk--t of
labor in 'augmenting the value of raw
inaterial, is aflbrde by the balancc-spriii- g

of this instrument. ; One far--

thing worth ol iron win maKe
balance-spring- s the niarket value of
which is about iijUU.

There are in a man live hundred
and! twenty-seve- n muscles, two
hundred and fifty-seve- n of which
are in pairs. Of these no less than
one hundred are constantly used in

the $ioip)e act of breaking, ; j
"

Deaf Smith
The Celebrated Tcil an Spy.

Abopt two years after the Texan
revolution, a difficulty c ccurred be-

tween the new governnent and a
portion of the people vl ich threat-
ened the most serious ec nsequences,
even the bloodshed am horprs of
civil war. Briefly, ,the cause-- was
thi?: ;The constitution had fixed
the city1: of Austin as the permanent
capitol," where the pub ic archives
were to be kept, with the reservation
however of a power in tl e president
to foruerjtheir temporary removalln
casq cl uangcr irom tnc mroaus oi a
foeiirn enemy, or the fortre of a sud
den! insurrection.

Conceiving that the exceptional
enienrencv had arrived, ak the Cam- -

anthes frequently committed rava
ges within sight of the c; pitol itself,
Ilrjuston, who then reside 1 at Wash-

ington; otajthe Braoas, di. patched an
order , coinmanding bis .s ubordinate
functionairies to send the state rec
ords to t ie la tcr placi?, wMch lie de-

elarcd to be. tiro temmrc, the scat of
government. if

It is iblo to ddscribe the
tormy excitemciit whici the pro

mulgation of! this fiat raised in Aus
tin. The keepers .

of iho hotel
boardinccrhouses, ;croccrids and faro- -

banks, were j thunderstruck, tnad
dened ti 'frenzy: for the measure
would hi a dcathlblow to their pros
perity iii busincst; and, accordingly
they determined at once o take the
necessar steps to avert the danger.
by opposing the ;exccutio i of llous
ton's maindate. fThe' ca led a mass
meeting of the citizens a nd farmers
of the .(ircumiacent' codntry, who

were all more or less ; interested in tbc
oiiestionJ and after many fi ty i?pcecb

.1 i
es against tne asserted t ;ranny r

the administration, 'i ,vas unam- -

mtiusly resolved to preve it the re
mpval of the archives by open and
armed resistant. To th: t end they
organized a company font hun- -

dred mcnl one moiety kvhom, re- -

lieving the other at reul ir periods

4f duty, should keep 'CCustant1 guard
around the state-hous- e until the
peril passed by.; The .U ommander

of ithe force was one Colonel Morton,
wlio had! achieved consi erable re
nown in jthc war for independence,
anil had still more rccentH displayed

br ivery in two des duels, m
both ofwinch he had cut iis' antag-th-c

onsst ncaily to pieces with jbowie

knife. Indeed, from ihc notoriety
of his character for' reven ge, m Aven

as courage, it was! thought that Pres- -

ident Houston would rcjnounce his- -

Purpose touching the r tchives,' so

ho slinnld learn wllb was the
leader of .the opposition

Morton, on his part, wl ose vanity
fully cqualledhispersonal irowcss.en-prevailin- g

couraged and justified thd
opinion by his boastful tl reats.! He
swore that il thei'residen did succeed

in removing the records M the march

of ari overpowering force he would

then himself hunt him down like
a wolf, ahd shoot him wit i little cer- -

rm.inv.-o-r stab him in 1 is
tucu,

:'T or

waylay him in his walks o recreation.

Ho even wrote the herd bf San, Ja--

cinto to that cflcct; Tin lattey re- -

plied in 'a note of laconic brevity:

'If tne people of AuJtin do not
send the archives, I sha! certainly
come and take them; ant: if Colonel
.Mor'toii can kill me, he is welcome to
mv ear-can- ." I

OuUhe reception of tin's answer,

the sruard was uouoieu around the
.J

state-lious- e. Chosen seiltinels ;were

stationed along the rod leading to

the capital, the military aradcd the
Ktrppts from morninc till night,! and

a select caucus held permanent :ses

sion in the city hall.' Iji short ev--

cry4h ing betokened a c ming tem- -

iest. J;

while mattdi-- s wcr6 in
preC;lV10U3 condition the. caucus

j at the' city m was surp ised b)j the

sudden appearance of stranger,

whose mode of entering 'was. as ex-an-d

ir ordinary as; Ins looks dress.

He llid not knock at the closed door

he dirt not seek adnnssmn there at
all-- . hni climbins linsefn a small
busty-toppe- d live oak, vhich grew

beside the wtdl, he lea'pfd without
sound or warning througli a lofty
window. He was clothed altogether
in buckskin, carried, a long and very
heaw rifle in his hand,' wore at the
button of his left "suspender a large
, .1 1 1 1 '1 " 1 ilnowie Kmie, ana nau in nis leaineru
belt a couple of pistols half the'
length of his gun,; He was tall
straight as an arrow,!, active as j a
panther in his motions, with dark
(complexionand luxur ia'nt jetty hair,
with' a severe, iron-lik- d countenance,

that seemed never to have- - known a
Emile, and eyes 'of intense, vivid black
wild and rolling, and piercing as the
point of a dagger. His strange ad-

vent inspired a thrill of involuntary
fear, and many present unsconciously
grasped the handles of their side--

arms,
"Who are you that thus, presumes

to intrude among gentleihen, with-

out invitation?" demanded . Col.
Morton, ferociously essaying to coif
down the stranger with Ins eye. ;

i The latter returned his1 stare wit
compound interest, and laid his long
bony finger on his lip, s a sign
b! ut of what the spectators could not
imagine.

'

-

j uWho are you? Speak! or I will
cut" an answer out of your .heart!?'
snouted Morton, almost distracjtcd
withT. rage

i
by theT cool, sneering711gaze

finger from his lip, and laid it on the
hilt of his monstrous knife. 1

The fiery colonel then1; drew his
dairgdr, and was irt the acof advan- -

upon the stranger, when several
caiigllt him and held him; back, re- -

mqnstratmg.
Lbt him alone, Morton j for God's

si I e. Do you not perceive that lie
is

:ti that moment, J udjrej iH ebb, w

man if shrewd intellect and courte
ou. m'P1? stepped forward,; anil
adtirefesed the ii'itruder ina amostre- -

Pilctful manuer:-- ;
,

- -

'My good friend, 1 presume you
hate bade a mistake in the house,
Tliis is a private meeting, wifere
nrmr. nit Tnomrifrs .nrp fidmitfrd.-- --

frhb stramrcr did not appear to
compi-ehen- the .words, but; could
not fail to understand' the mild and
deJrebatory manner. His rigid fea
tures relaxed and moving to a table
in lthq centre of the hall,; where there
were materials and implements far
wn'tiri g, he seized a pen ami traced
ode ine ?'I am deaf?' , He. then
hdd 'k up before the spectators, as a

l

sort of natural anolocy for his own
X

want of politeness,
I Judge Webb took the paper, and

a touched

you obliging; to lis curved western
bushiest w

cut meeting?" .

Tl c other respoikdcd by deliver- -

inn ;i lULicr, iiisliiucii un.

XV VA 1 1 tJ V -- ...-vj.-

oroive liiu smti anu ii-a- iu uuuu.
It Was from Iloust jn, 'and j, showed
the usual terse ircvity of his
style

L M I m 1

"Kf.t.t.ow Citizen?- :- 1 hough in
error, and decbived by ' arts

i

traitors, I w ill give ' you j three 'Jays
more to decide whether you will

the public archives. !At

end that time, you will please let
me know your decision.

j ,, M Sam Houston." 1

After the deaf waited
a few as if for al reply, an l

turned and was about to leave
ihc hall, when- Col. Morton inter-

posed and sternly beckoned himoack
to the table. The stranger obeyed,
arid' Morton wrote: "You were
brave enough to insult me your
jhreatening looks, ten . minutes ago;
4re vou brave enough now to givei
rae satisfaction;

The penne4; his reply,
I am at your service!"

Morten wrote,! again: "Who: will
o your Second? f

'

The stranger rejoined, "lam! too
generous1 to seek an adtaiitage: and
too brave to fear any on the, part of
Others; thereiorq l never tne
aid a second,' j ;V ;

Morton c''ame ' your
erms,": ; ;"

.stranger traced, without a
moment's hesitation: time sun--

set this evening; j.l.'ice, tliej left bank
of the Colorado opposite Austin;
weapons, rifles; and distance a hun-

dred yards.
.

Do not fail to be iii

time'' j'
:!

-

He then took three st?ps-acros-

the floor, and' disappeared through
the window as; he. haul.e4ite'cd.

"What!" exclaimed Judge: Webb,
"is it possible,5 ColAlortonj that you
intend to fight that man? j He is a
mute, if not a pcrsitjive. maniac. Such
a meeting, I feai will' sadly tarnish
the luslre of your laurels."

"You are mistaken," replied Mor-

ten, with a s nilc; "that mute is a
hero 'whose fame stands in the rec-

ord of a dozen battles, - arid at least
half as many bloody duels, Besides,
he is the favorite emissary and bosom

friend of Houston. If I
good fortunejto kill him, I think it
will tempt tljiej President to retract
his vow against jventuring any more
on the fieldf honor."

(

"You know the man, then. Who
is he? Whdisjier asked twenty
voices together. L:

"Deaf Smith'l answered Morton !

- :coolly.
"Why, no; that cannot be. Deaf

Snijith was' slain at San Jacinto," re-

marked Judge! Webb.

"Thcrci againj'your honor is- - mis- -

taken "said Morton. story of i

Smith s death was a fiction, got up
by Houston - to ave life of his
favovite from th( pworif vengeance of
certain Texahs', on whose conduct he
had acted as'a ;spy. I fathomed the
artifice twelve months since.

i"If what yousay be true, you are
a 'madman yourself!"

to miss his mark; lie has often
limnrrlif fbvxn vtivons-i-n thfvr most,

rapid, flight, and killed Camanches
and Mexicans at - a distance of -- tv.o
liundretl-aii- fifty yards!"
'Say n more," answered Col.

.Morton, in tones oiaeep- - actennm
j ahon, "tno thing is aircad,
tied. I have agreed to n,f:

him. HiCrC Can DC UO tllSffraCC 111

! falling before such a shot, and. :r ti!

Jwill confer 4i,succded, my triumjth
greater glory! v

Such was the jrcneral h tbit of
LJ

thouglifandfeelingpre'y'alent.throjugh
J out .'exas at that perio'tk
j T wards evening a vast crowd as- -

j seinbfed at.' place appointed, to
wit nd ?s the hostile me'etinir;. and so

' great was the popular recklessness,
as to affairs of this sort, that-num-

rous considerable sums were wa- -

f gcred on the result At length the

hpold, and filling jthq air with a flood

ol burning glory; and t lien tne iwo

mortal antagonists, armed with long,

wrotd question. "Dear sir, will red orb of summer sun
be so inform j the rim of the hori-wli- at

lis your: with the pres-jzo-n, covering it all ith, crimson and

V 1'- -'

the of

sur-

render) tho
of

reading, man
seconds,

hen

by

stranger

neeii
of

penned:

The
"Th

liavqythc

the

exclaimed

already!

the

and

the

ondcrous
Ivmt-- in lvir-l- r mill ut n nrprOnrvrt f d i

'

l.i:i ..'n. .t; f... l ifn,. ti.imiii uauu iiiui mi . a iiej
oth completed the given number

hbout the same instant, and then
hey wheeled, each to take aim and

fire when he chcseJ ; As distance
was great, both paused -- for some

Jong enough for the beholders
hi Cash their eyes from one to the
III I I'l .11111 111. 11. IV I I II 1.1 I IIMII" 1111.r . P ru'twivr. mrm. I ip mpp oi
Col. xMokon was calm and smiling,
but the (smile ft bore had a most
murderous, meaning. On the con-

trary, tlje countenance of Deaf Smith
was and! passionless as ever.
A vipw, M his fpatures might

Eikve be?n mistaken for a profile done ;

iA cast-iro- n. The one, too, was

dressed in the richest cloth, the oth--
, . . V 1 il 1 1)..

er in smolvC-linte- a icatner. uu
that 'liiade Ao difference in Tcxai
then; fob tho heirs of heroic courag
wot?, all considered peers the class
of inferiors ciiibraccd none but con

ards, .'-.''- l
'

rres6ntly iwo rifles exploded witji
si mnl hi iipou.4 , roars. 7CoL Morton

a prodigious bound ' .upwards,

and dropped to the earth a corpse.

Deaf Smith stood erect, jind imme-

diately began to reload his rifle; and
then, having finished his brief task,

ho hastened away into the adjacent
forest

Three idays afterward, Gen. Hous
ton aecorjipamed by Deajj Smith and
ten other men, ppeared in Austin,
and without, further opposition re
moved the state papers.

j The history of the hero of the fore-

going anecdote v as one ojf the most
extraordinary ever 'known m the
West; lie mad msauvent in iex- -

as at an early ncliod,. and continued
to reside there u itil his diath, which
happened in 18-- )-, but although he
had many warm pcrsonal ifriends, no

one could ever ascertain cither the
hind of his birth or a single gleam
of his previous bijgraplrj When he
wins.. fiiiostioned Ion the ubiect,. he
an ns tmirer 01 ms hp; ana n press.

0 r A '
ed more urgently, his brow writhed,
and his dark eye seemed to ' shoot
sparks of livid 'fire! He cjould write
with astonishing correctness and fa- -

cility, considering his situation; anil
i,i i i V'ilL ' r

aitnotign uenieu ii e exqui ite pioas--

ure and priceles a dvanta. C3 of the
sense of hearings nature had gjiven

him ample compen ition, p' an eve
:uiick and 1'trseei.nd asjfi eagle s, and

n t ia smell as Keen ant incredible as that
of a raven, lie cbuld discover ol

jects moving nw;y in the far-of- f;

prairie, hen othdrs couh perceive
nothing but earth and sky; ana the
rangers used to doblare that he could
catch the scent of a! Mexican orj In- -

dian at as great a distancc as a buz- -

zard could distinguish the odor of a
dead carcass

iit was these qu; lities which fitted f

him so well lor a y, in capa-

city he rendered javaluablq services
to Houston's army during the war
of iiuli'-nondencO- '. Ho alw tvs went
alone, and generally lobtaindd the in
lol'inatlOll. aesireu His" habits m
private life were equally jsingular.
He could never be persuaded to sleep
under the roof of a house, or e ven to
use a tent-clot- h. Wrapped in his
bhiniv-ef- . bp loved to lie out in the

Uv.n nir n,w!thp blup caiionv of

pure ether, and count the stars, or j

gaze with a vearuincr ' look at the
melancholy inoon. - When not ein- -

ployed as a spy !or guide, he ubsis
lioin'T iA'tcn absent

.'f.:t r. !. i .ion solitarv excursions for w eeks and
even. months together) in ttjc wilder
ness. ' He;was a genuine son of na-

ture; grown ;up child of the woods

and prairie, which lie worshipped with
n'mi-- i nf .P;ran. adoration. Exclu
ded by his infiimities from cordial j

fellowship with his kind, he made the j

inanimate things, of earth hi;
'
and entered bv the! heart's o,wn adop
tion into brotherhood with ihc lumi-

naries" of hcaicn! Wherever
there was land or'w:f tcr, barren moun-

tains or tangled brakes of wild Way-iIip-
vp

wits Deaf Smith's
i

mall
of men,

o-- - P

i!'hnrti-r.- i rnnrn wad 11; itterv; or lawn--
IT ... X'

inn nocn cunninffi or craven iyai,;
Siiiith ,alien audi:ere was Deaf an

tin vuk,.
Strange soul! lie hath departed

on the long journby, away among
tlmtn Kio-l-i hncrht staTS WUlCh WClV

his night lamps; abl he h: th either
solved or ceased the de

mvstery of-- the magic wojrd, "liff
He is dead: therdforc lct.his

.
cm
.

rs
'

rest in oblivion,
' .

his virtues be re

membcred with Mjpc

mi i
V rv. TOT'S 1 ) ECIHIONS. 1 i .o. lawyers
x v. -

ih New York niukt write miserableM

itiding from thfc following; ?i
laconic decisions made by ."lof
monds, on Satur lay week;

Bloo'lvM aihh of Tro.-Be- ing
.1

unable to find oUt irom tpe papers
tjhat the partiet want, or what tne)
a're after, the n lotion, whatever it is,

mst be denied. j
' '

Ibiers !j Co. s. ITunllr? otion

tb change plate ol tn:u, uenieu,
mainly becausd' the moving papers

that cannot . bere so illegible they
read.

In Hussb. the candles used in

the mines arc made of tallow 'mixed

with charcoal 'fust, or powdered char-- (

oal, which is found to increase the
Jnfpnsitv nf the light.

-- w w

!. '
the streets ot (4nfit. citit?''in g

rifles, took their stations,!
the freat thoioiigluaies

uiryuiuu

the
sec-

onds

stern

gave

which

ajid

:

Female Beauty,
Those who are accustomed to

enlightened views of .female j beau-

ty, well know that there arc jdifTer-en- t

' kinds of . personal beauty,
among which that of form and col-

oring hold a very inferior; rank.- -

There is a beauty of expression,
for instance, of swectncssrof nobil-

ity, ot intellectual reiiiiemcrjrt, of
feeling, of animation, of meekness,
nf ' rnsinriiation. and many lother' --- T '
kinds of beauty, whicli may bp al
lied to the plainest features, and yet
may remain to give pleasure! long
after Ihc blooming cheek has faded,
and silver gray has mingled with
the hair. And now lar more pow- -

crfui in their uitlucnce upon oners,
are some ot tliose Linus oi ueaui) :

For, after all, beauty depends more
upon the movement of the face
thai? upon the form of the features
when at rest: and tnus, a eounten
ance habitually under tfe influence
of amiable feelings acquires a beau
ty ol the highest order, irom the
fieqticncy with which such fee iugs
nrcMlie orisrinatins causes of the
movement or expressions which
stamp their character upon ir
N lio lias noijwaucu iui uiu jtuM
opening of the hps ot :a peleUtainti
heile, ti scej whether her claims

be by';thc mindvLi, nLn'i i.:m (,.,, iVuv .mv
liie music breathing from her face;"
and who has not occasionally tpni-- !

1111.. It. I

ml ui oi-- rniif'i on iiv lint ttcrctl,caj, i i J
blank, or vorse than blanu, w lich

the Mmple movement oi the O""1
in or smihng.lms revealecf
The language ot poetry describes I

ithe loua iaugu as niuicainu ui mn:
vulgar mmd; and certainly mere-

are expressions, conveyed through
the mediuirf of a smile, which need;
not Lavrier to inform us that jrc-- !
lWmpnt of feeling, elevation of!;j

Vdlll , has, little lo do with the fairjl

countenance on which they are im- -

pressed. Oir the other hand, thbre;
are plain women sometimes met m

societ y, eve tv movement oi wnpse
features isitkinct with intelligence;
who. from he heart-war- m snu
which play about the mouth, he;

sweetly mot! nhiied voice, and the'
linrltl inr up of in eye, tiiat lo'ks

...11.' l.n...lIAliitas il u couia compii-uum- i

verse," becomes perfectly beauti-- i
ful to those wh'o live with them and
love them. Before such preteij
sions as these!,' liow soon' does lie

pink-an- d whitejot a merely pretty
lace vanish ti nolhing!

J

Self-actin- g IIachink. veunaer-- ,

stand that the last lugitive slave Who

representative traj and
her

j anj

inor t0 i,u:u some months ago, about

1. 1 ...:.t. 1,:.. ,,..i,.vi 'i .....,,...,.?,
ll'Ml'll VML11 iil-- lW:"li. r

are

him off. One iiiiai
has! returned! 'Pennsylvania,

1

she had found .her way kind
been very well treated; but suchf was

her attachment the family sne uc-h- o

that
returned, honf lck,j

'
: deterniined

t

devote her to their j

vice. she has tin
nil .1. ..,.,.,'iirv i r.Ti.ephant,

tented in the place in which sluj was

brought un. blucli are the fruits cf
kind treatment Sjii part of the

ami of gratitude the I part
the slave. U.von.

The aggregatje value of
from Charleston to foreign

countries the year 18-j- 0

to 12,o0
increase of nuarj a million and halt

dollars (the exports of W9
and of four.millfons and a hajflou

of IS 18.' The duties collected

on foreign imports the year

1850, were $ohi,70G;inlS19, S 121,-774- ,.

of ISo'J oyer 1 W,
,J fVil

Slll,vo2.
018.15S.7H3 lbs of and

1,007,780 lbs k sea Island cotton;

4,030,804 feet of lumber, ana 00,--

4 tierces nee.

Sla1 ery in UrAii--j-Tli-
cr Washington

corre; pondent of the N. Y. Evening
Post writes as follows:

"Ir. a recent convcrs;ition with an
intelligent person from Salt Lake,
learned that many of the emigrants
from he South had brought slaves
with hem into the Territory, still.

would supported

sneaking

.held there, and entertained no
fear w liatevcr that they should be dis-- '

turbei I iii what they called their prop-

erty, before Utah 'should be - ready
for ad nission as a State, when she is
just as likely to- - be a slave as a freo

The population is ascertained
to be ;lout twenty-fiv- e thousand. I '

presume the samestatements of facts
will aj'ply to New Mexico, except as
to population, which is more nurae-ro- us

t lan Utah."

Mr. Lynton lately made a commu- -
hicatk n to the Asiatic Society ot
Londoa, descriptive of a mode of
punishment, peculiar the criminal
code of the Celestial Empire. A

o

Chinese merchant, accused and con-

victed of having killed his wife, was

sentenced to die by the total depri-

vation of sleep. The execution- - took
place t Amoy, in the month ofJune
List The condemned was.
in prison under the surveillance of
three guardians, who relieved each
other it cverv alternate hour, and

cn Lit or a;ly. He livedthus
n;laeteca ,i;,"vs, without bavin

5'ent fur a simrle minute. At tho
commencement ol the eighth ,li'
his suflerinirs were so cruel, that ho
bec,

ftuu jbjij lim bv stran-rullition- .

Latid Fori India.-- Messrs. V hit- -

taker ic Palmer, Pork packers of this
citv, are now filling order forBalf--

cock 4 l'ennell, of iv Orleans, of
12,000 pounds of lard,, intemled lor
shipment to Calcutta. The; lard is
put up in tin pans 'of 25 pounds each,
and tl e is filled at. 8 cents per
pound the purchaser lurnishing pack
ages aid being at all the expense of
paeldn 5. This we believe, is the tirst

ever filled in this city for that
marke , and will be the first ship-

ment ever made direct for that quar-
ter. 7. Lkus 7A, 7.

Capital of louida. lesolu-
. . . 1 1 : i. -

lions have been inu ouuccu in mo
Florida legislature for the rcmovT
al of t ie! scat of Government from
Tallahassee to some other point.

persons arc designated as

Cnrnu issioners to select suitablo
place o which remove it. In

.ie se ortinn f.t ihp silc. ihev are

Gold and
. .r a ' m i

. Sua- Fit -Air- limner,. ot Til ginia,
. i.

dollars, to be composed o! gold ana
silver in the proportion of t quel Va-

lues, according the rclatfve stand-
ard be wcen tV-- two metals fipd

Ia.'. Iby
The Baltimore American pre-m- at

ksl This proposition strikes! ui
as oiiej whicli might be practicMj
very useful. One tlnng 'is cerjaiu
that' Ciongress ought ".to do sobe-thingla-

nd

that speedily, towards
suppl)ing t!ie country with srtiall

cbanp want of which bfgm-i- n

to Ibe felt where as a great
public inconvenience. 1 he propo-

sition making a mixed coinage

of gold and silver, if, in connexion.
with thatlproposeu.oy nauuiuij.u!
oi,rl the smaller coins by mix- -

turc of silj ver and and ma

king silvck-- a legal tender only , for
sum not above five dollars, will
soon relit vc the evi) which now
sufTered rn the want of small
change, and will prevent its

herialter.3 ;

' Accort In" to soincj mimical vrA--

ters, the lealthiest cluldren aro bora
in Januai', February, and

escaped from Mr Toombs (the lifjn--j t0 no consideration its cen-guish- ed

frqin Georgia)! pJsir-on- , healthy location,
has returned to master; in Wiish-- j t,e injercsts of the State at largf,
ington. Siie wciit off .with another d report at the next session of

female and two male slaves belong--j tilfi I Ji.-jture.- '

in the carria-- e. Bkhlof these niales iMtrodtiCfd a resolution into ihe
now in '"the possesion of their! Umtctj States Senate to instruct Lie

master; and one if them insisted npon
'' chmmtttce on Finance to inquire

after his master had or-Un- to ti e expediency of .coming ol- -

dereil of the and hall dollars, anu
h'om

where

to
sorted, has voluntaiily

to scr--

seen
'H..1 ...I.- -

the
master, on

the: ex-

ports
duriiig

amounts 1,4.1)7, being an
a

of over

those
during

Increase . 111
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I
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